
ti's the season



~ Stay offer ~

A Housel Christmas
3 night dinner, bed & breakfast

Let Housel Bay be your coastal home for a
wonderful Christmas this year. Hidden
amongst the wild Lizard Peninsula, enjoy a
peaceful Christmas filled with magical
moments in nature, seasonal delights, and
special memories on the Cornish Coast. 

Christmas Eve - 24th December

Upon arrival enjoy mulled wine and home
made mince pies around the crackling fire in
our cosy Marconi’s Bar. Unpack, and
unwind, then spend your day exploring the
Cornish coastline, and get into the festive
spirit. Come the evening, get ready for a
truly special Christmas Eve three course
dinner at our signature 3 rosette restaurant
Fallowfields.

Christmas Day - 25th December

Wake up to the sound of waves on
Christmas morning, then kick off the
celebrations with a glass of Bucks Fizz.
Savour your Christmas breakfast
overlooking the Atlantic ocean. Then
snuggle down by the fire, or explore the
rugged wilderness of the local area, as we
peel the potatoes and lay the table. 

Christmas Lunch will be a festive feast
with all the trimmings, served in our
signature restaurant Fallowfields.

Enjoy a peaceful afternoon at Housel Bay,
or go out and immerse yourself in nature.
In the evening there will be festive sharing
plates, followed by drinks by the open
fire with Christmas songs.

Boxing Day - 26th December

Enjoy a leisurely breakfast, paired with
beautiful sea views. Spend the day as you
wish; relaxing with a good book, spending
quality time with loved ones, brisk walks
along the South West Coastal Path, or
simply admiring the panoramic ocean
views. In the evening, tuck into a delicious
seasonal two course dinner at The Terrace
to finish off your festive retreat.

Price:
Prices start from £904 per room (based
on two people sharing)
Single occupancy prices start from £596 
Package includes; 
Three night stay with Cornish breakfast 
Welcome mince pies & mulled wine 
Three course Christmas eve dinner
Christmas Day lunch & evening sharing
plates 
Boxing Day seasonal lunch or dinner at
The Terrace (2 courses) 



Sample Christmas Day Menu

T O S T A R T 

Goat’s cheese, pear & caramelised onion tartlet - balsamic - rocket -
candied walnut

Duck, chicken & pheasant terrine 
apricot & earl grey purée  sage - honey mustard brioche 

Cured stone bass - blood orange - fennel - grapefruit - pink peppercorn

M A I N S 

Keith Wickets Turkey - chestnut stuffing - braised red cabbage -
cauliflower gratin - roast potatoes - winter greens - red wine gravy

Dry aged beef & truffle Wellington - braised red cabbage - cauliflower
gratin - roast potatoes - winter greens - red wine gravy

Sage, roasted garlic & black bean nut roast 
braised red cabbage cauliflower gratin - sprouts - winter greens 

roast potatoes - celeriac gravy

Roasted cod - seaweed butter sauce - scallop pickled fennel 
winter greens - chive

D E S S E R T S 

Dark chocolate cremeaux 
caramelised banana - rum infused raisin - vanilla ice cream

Amaretto brûlée - apple & pear compote - black berry sorbet

Traditional Christmas pudding - calvados & vanilla custard
 

Coffee & miniature mince pies (£4 supplement)



~ Stay offer ~

A Housel Hootenanny
3 night dinner, bed & breakfast offer

For a truly memorable New Year, join us at
the most southerly point of mainland UK.
 
Mark the end of this year with time immersed
in nature. Walk the coastal paths, and take in
the epic scenery all around. Welcome 2025
with toasting, dancing, a special dining
experience and fireworks over Housel Bay.

Arrive- 30th  December 

Arrive to nature’s edge as you get set to
make magical memories. Unwind at
Marconi’s Bar and kick off the celebrations
with a glass of bubbles by the fire. 

Get settled in your comfortable coastal
room, with the beach a stone's throw away.
Spend your first evening diving into the
flavours of winter with a two course meal at
The Terrace. Or upgrade to a Tasting Menu
experience in our signature restaurant
Fallowfields. 

Our evening celebrations will begin at our 3
rosette awarded, signature restaurant,
Fallowfields. Our New Year’s Eve menu will
showcase  exquisite, local produce at its
best, and is set to be a truly memorable
dining experience. Then be taken through
to The Terrace, to cheers, celebrate and
dance the night away with our live DJ.
Enjoy a fantastic firework display over
Housel Bay as we welcome in 2025!

Price:
Prices start from £680 per room (based
on two people sharing)
Single occupancy prices start from £489 
Package includes; 
Three night stay with Cornish breakfast 
Welcome glass of bubbles 
2 x two course meals at the Terrace
NYE dinner at Fallowfields, including
Housel Hootenanny party (fireworks,
midnight snack, live DJ) 

New Year‘s Day - 1st January 

Join the Cornish tradition and start the new
year with an invigorating sea swim! Followed
by a delicious breakfast, endless sea views,
and Bloody Marys. Spend the first day of the
new year in our unique location, exploring
an area of ‘outstanding natural beauty’ or
why not get cosy and relax by the fire? 

Settle in for the evening with a delicious
meal from the fields and sea at The Terrace.

New Year‘s Eve - 31st December 

Spend the last day of 2024 as you wish;
walking, swimming, exploring, resting or
rejuvenating... 



Contact us directly for all enquiries and more pricing
+44 1326 567 500     www.houselbay.com       stay@houselbay.com


